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Tmnsinittouri Boprpsentathea OonTone to

Talk Over Matters of Interest.

MILITARY RATES TO THE COAST DISCUSSED

Tlondn TOI| K Iltiftliie * * from the Ml" "
ottrl Hirer 1 > < hc 1'iu-inc Trjlnic-

to Hcnuh nit Anrecinent
Aol to Cut ,

RepTosonlatlvco ot the Tranamlfisourl tinea
which belong to the Western as-

eodatlon
-

tire In the city In attendance upon
n specially called mocllnc for the purpose of
inking up and dlBcuwIng mutters of general
Interest to the various roads. J. H.

Buchanan , general paononser agent of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-

road

¬

, chairman of the Transmlssourl com-

mittee
¬

, la presiding and William A. Gibson ,

connected with the ofllco of Chairman Mac ¬

Leod of the Western Passenger association ,

la hero from Chicago , serving as the secre-
tary.

¬

. The meeting will continue In session
today , and probably longer , unices the
business nt hand Is cxpodltlounly disposed
of. All of the western lines which belong
to the association are represented at the
mooting , with the exception ot the
Missouri Taclflc , whoso representative
li expected today. Among those
In attendance arc W. F. Bailey ot
Denver , general passenger agent of the
Colorado Midland ; W. II. Cundoy-

of Denver, traveling passenger agent of the
Denver & Ilto Grande ; L. M , Allen ot
Chicago , assistant general paflpengcr agent
of the Hock Island ; J. II. Buchanan , general
passenger agent of the Fremont , Elkhorn
ft. Missouri Valley ; J. Francis , general pas-
Hanger agent of the Burlington , and W. H.
Murray of the Union Pacific.

One of the matters of Importance for
consideration has relation to military rates
from the Missouri river to the west. The
oevoral regiments now being raised arc
expected to give the railway companies con-

nldorablo
-

bualnesa when their transporta-
tion

¬

to the west begins , and the officials
are dcslrlous of coming to some agreement
whereby there will bo no cutting of rates
In order to secure the business. This matter
will bo definitely decided and It Is ex-
pected

¬

that others of equal Importance will
ongroso their attention.

ALL ROADS MEET REDUCTION

Three I.lnvH OiieralliiK from Oninlin-
In .SmitlienNtcrii Territory Lower

TJiulr UIITerciitlnln.

The three railroads operating from Omaha
through Kantas City to southeastern terri-
tory

¬

, which are the Burlington , Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

nnd Oulncv , will today establish the
lowered differential on packing house prod-
ucts

¬

consigned from this city to points east
of the Mississippi and south of the Ohio
rlvors. The Qulncy , comprising the Omaha ,
Kansas City & Eastern and Omaha & St.
Louis roads , announces that It has received
Instructions to moot the reduced differential
llrst made by the Durllngton several days
ngo and followed by the Missouri Pacific.

What effect this change from a differential
of 6 cents to one of 3 cents will have Is
entirely problematical. In case the rates
from Kansao City to southeastern points
are held firm It iwlll result In an Increase of
traffic on freight of this character from
Omaha , as the local packers will be able to
moot In competition the Kansas City pack-
ers

¬

with the lower freight rate which baa
been made. On the other hand , If the
lines operating In the southeastern terri-
tory

¬

, which terminate at Kansas City , Insist
that the freight rate from Omaha must be 6
cents In advance of the rate from that city
nnd In order to keep It so begin to reduce
the rates from Kansas City , a freight war
of no small proportions Is bound to result-
.It

.

Is generally understood that In case a
war la stirred up In consequence of this
reduction the Kansas City , Fort Scott
& Memphis road will take the Initiative
and Its procedure after the new differential
takes effect will be watched with Interest by
the Interested lines.

PATCH UP AN AGREEMENT

Thrcnteneil lliileVnr Iletrrccn West-
ern

¬

IlnllroiuU Will Xot TnUe-
1'liiuc Settlement In Mode.

CHICAGO , Aug. 31. The threatened rate
war between western railroads will not take
place , officials of the various roads reach-
ing

¬

au agreement hone today to cancel all
notices relating to the payment of oxces-
olve

-
commissions and binding themselves

to adhere strictly to the authorized buais-
of commissions.

The Milwaukee & St. Paul , whose "red"
circular called forth retaliatory action on
the part of the Chicago , Baltimore & Ohio ,
is a party to the agreement.

KlUliorn Will Ilntcrtiilii KilKorn.
General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the

Klkhorn ban Invited tbo editors who live
along the line of his road to visit Omaha
nnd the exposition as hla guests , and they
will arrlvo next Tuesday afternoon and re-

main
¬

over Wednesday. The excursion has
boon arranged In order that the editors of
the Btnto papers may personally vtult the
exposition and then , returning to their
homes , expatiate upon Us beauties and
grandeur , spreading the Intelligence among
tholr readtira , who will doubtlosv take ad-
vantage

¬

of later excursions to bo run by
the Elkhorn to visit the exposition for them-
polvos.

-
. An excursion llko this was given

loot year by Mr. Buchanan , nnd he was as-
Rlstod

-
In entertaining the largo number of

editorial giwsta by the Traiuwulsaleulppi of-
ficials.

¬

. It proved a great BUCCCBB and a-

ulmllar outcome la expected this year-

.KnrnlnKH

.

of the IIMVU Central.-
MAIISHAJLLTOWN

.
, la. , Aug. 31. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The actual earnings of the lown Cen-

tral
¬

railway , as uhown by the auditor's
Dtatcmont Just Issued , were, total , $196-

1123.10
, -

, and the total expenditures , $125-
C90.G3.

, -
. The fixed charecs , Including Im-

provements
¬

, were 40039.71 , leaving a bal-
unco

-
to not Income of 30432.33 , an Increase

over the not Income during the mouth of
July , : S98 , of 7105228. For the first three
weeks of August Uio approximate earnings
were 139713.01 , which Is an Increase over
the earnings during the corresponding weeks
In 1893 ot $13,921.3-

1.Itlo

.

Orilllile Wi- tem Dlvlllrllll.
NEW VOHK , Aug. 31. The directors of-

iho Hlo Grnmlo Western Hallway company
Jiavo declared a dividend of 1 per cent , pay-

able
-

September 30 In preferred stock of the
company at par , to tbo common Htockhold-
Crs

-
of record of September IB , The dividend

on the common stock , 2 per cent In pre-
ferred

¬

stock at par , was paid September 28 ,

1S9S.

Iliillwny Notr ami I'l-monitl * .

K. L. Lomax , general passenger agent of
the Union Paclllc , has returned from a visit
in Chicago.-

L.

.

. 21. Alien , assistant general passenger
nnd ticket agent of the nock Island , Is In the
city from Chicago.

Frederick S. McCormlck , generar agent of-
tha freight department of the Union Pacltlo-
nt Los Ancvlos , Cat. , la in the city.-

A
.

Bpoclal train waa provided by the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific yesterday for an excursion of
the Modern Woodman of.America from
Plattsmouth and Intermediate points to
Weeping Water. There were 4S3 passengers
on the train.

Official confirmation comes from Now York
of the Bale of the Northern Pacific holdings
of the Oregon Hallway and Navigation pre-
ferred

¬

otock to a syndicate of Union Pa-
clflo

-
Interests. Messrs. Lament , Mellon and

Carr, the Northern fuclflo officials on Uio
board of directors , hftve been prevailed upon
to continue as directors of the Oregon Rail-
way

¬

and Navigation until the next annual
meeting.

Harry B , Mcorcs , the ntflamshlp agent ,

has just received an elegant painting of the
steamship Kalncr Wllholm. It Is of extra-
ordinary

¬

slzo and Is not designed M an ad-

vertisement
¬

, being sent as a ouvcnlr to a
few of the leading agents.-

Charloa
.

Rudolph , district passenger agent
of the Mobile & Ohio nt St. Louis , George A-

.AIcNutt
.

of Krvn.-vis City , traveling passenger
agent of the Missouri , Kansas A Texas , and
L. A. Hell of Chicago , weWern passenger
ag nt of the celebrated Want system , are
visitors In the city-

.AiinounpcmuiitH.

.

.

The mntlneos which arc given at the
Trocadero theater on Wednesday and Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon of each week are specially
for ladles and children without escorts ,

and are Increasing In popularity as the
engagement of the new operatic organiza-
tion

¬

continues. In "Pinafore" the children
will find a treat , whlfo for the older ones
"Cavallcrla Hustlcana" Is offered.

This afternoon the Woodward Stock com-
pany

¬

gives a special souvenir matinee nnd
each lady vlll be presented with a but-
ton

¬

photograph of the entire company. The
Woodward company closes Us Omaha en-
gagement

¬

tonight. "Captain Hacketl" will
be given nt night nnd "Moths" at the mall-
neo.

-
.

In "Brown's In Town , " the latest force ,

which will bo the opening attraction for
the regular season nt Boyd'a theater to-
morrow

¬

night , the satire Is on the question
of matrimony at an early ago and the
possible Incidents arc said to bo cleverly
developed and the fun effervescent nnd-
Irresistible. . The advance sale Is now in
progress nt the box office. Brown's night
has been arranged for Wednesday night ,

nnd air of the Browns of the two cities
will bo there to greet their newfoundc-
ousin. .

The public Is Invited to Inspect the re-
decorated

¬

auditorium ot the Crelghton-
Orpheum

-
tomorrow. Sunday at the mati-

nee
¬

the season will open and several novel-
ties

¬

are promised , among them "La Fafa-
falla

-
, " a European dance of merit. Von

Palm paints In oils that Is said to be a
novel act. The sale of scats opened yes ¬

terday.

To Whom It Bluy Concern.-
Wo

.

have this day sold the entlro busi-
ness

¬

of the Council BfulTB Cyclery nnd
have no longer any connections whatever
with the business formerly known under
this name.

All notes , accounts , leases and bills due
the Council Bluffs Cyclery are payable to-

us or our authorized agents.
This Is to notify the public that no ono

Is authorized to do business under the natno-
of the Cuucll Bluffs Cycrery for us.

The Council Bluffs Cyclery COMPANY
have purchased our bicycle business and
the good will of sumo and will continue to-

do business under this name. Wo recom-
mend

¬

them for favorable notice and patron-
aga

-
In the btcyclo line-

.DEEHE
.

, WELLS & CO.
August 31. 1899.

Very lowest rates
to

Philadelphia and New York
nnd return

via
j The Northwestern Line ,
| September 1 , 2 and 3.

Choice of routes ,

Stop-overs.
Three limited trains dally.

Now city office. 1401 and 1403 Farnam.
The "Northwestern Line" Is the

! Official line for the Nebraska G. A. R.
and W. C. R-

.Speclaf
.

train leaves Omaha U. P. depot
4:55: p. m. September 2 nnd runs through
to Philadelphia without change.

These accommodations are open to the
public.- .

TliroiiRli Colorado.
The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad , with

Its numerous branchps penetrating the
Rockies , has two distinct nnd separate lines
across the mountains. Tickets reading via
the "Scenic Line" between Denver and
Grand Junction , In connection with the
Rio Grande Western Ry. between Grand
Junction and Ogdcn , are available over the
Denver & Rio Grande either via Its main
line through Leadvlllo and Glonwood
Springs or via the line over Marshall Pass
and through the Black Canon. Tourists to
and from Salt Lake City , Ogden or San
Francisco will find It to their advantage to
have their tickets read In both directions
via "Tho Scenic Line of the World , " thus
being able to use one of the above routes
going and the other returning. Write S.-

K.
.

. Hooper , G. P. & T. A. , Denver, Colo. ,
for Illustrated pamphlet.

LOW RATES EAST.

Special nxcnrnlniin Via ihe MIcltlKaii
Central , "Tile Niagara Fulln-

Rontc. ."
To Philadelphia and return , 16.45 ; Sep-

tooer 1st to 4th Inclusive.-
To

.

New York and return , 18.46 ; Septem-
ber

¬

1st to 4th Inclusive.-
To

.

Scranton , Pa. , and return , 16.45 ;

September IB in 4tr Inr ut-

To Detroit and return , 7.75 ; September
6th to 7th Inclusive.-

To
.

Detroit nnd return , 7.75 ; September
16th to 17th Inclusive.-

On
.

tickets to Philadelphia , New York , or
Scranton and return , stop-over allowed at
Niagara Falls.

For detailed Information , appfy H. H.
Morley , Sw. P. A. , Kansas City , or any
coupon ticket agent.

EXCURSIONS

Via ilio WntiaHh Railroad.
Chicago to Toronto and return. August

26 to 29 , 1240.
Chicago to Philadelphia nnd return , Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1645.
Chicago to Now York and return , Septem-

ber
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1845.
Chicago to Detroit and return , September

16 and 17 , 775.
For further particulars In regard to

routes , stopovers , etc. , call on or write G. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , room 50C Karbach-
Bfk. . , Omaha , Neb-

.Chlcaifo

.

to JV MY Yortc mid Return
HU815.

Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on sale September 1 to 4 , In-

clusive.
¬

. Return limit September 12 , or by
deposit of ticket and payment of CO cents
may bo extended to September 30. Stopover
allowed nt Niagara Fulls and Cnautauqua ,

also privilege of Hudson River Day Line
boats between Albany and Now York In
either direction. For sleeping car reserva-
tions

¬

, which shourd be made early , or any
additional Information addro&s B. P. Hum ¬

phrey , T. P , A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or F.-

M.

.
. Byron , G. W. A. , Chicago. A. J. Smith ,

G. P. A. , Cleveland-

.Aiiiiouiiuriueiit.

.

.

I wish to announce ta the people of
Omaha and vicinity that It ta. my Intention
to continue the undertaking business so tang
conducted by my husband , tbo late M , O ,

Maul , at 1417 Farnam street , and to ask
from the public n continuance of the patron-
age

¬

heretofore given the establishment. Ro-
ajiectfully

-
, MRS. M. O. MAUL.

LOW HATES TO THE BAST.-

Vln.

.

flic Milwaukee Line.-
On

.
September 1 , 2 and 3 the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

* & St , Paul railway will sell round-
trip tickets Omaha to New York and return
and Omaha to Phlladt'lpMa and return at
extremely low rates. Moro liberal condi-
tions

¬

than ever before offered. For full In-

formation
¬

address or call at 1504 Faruam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

General Wnstern Agent

Try tbo Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m , until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and ono grill room. Turkish anil elec-
trical

¬

baths. Ladles' day. Tuesdays.

Hard coal. 8.60 per ton , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Cum-
Ing

-
Etreet.-

Dr.

.

. ohepaid Hay Fever. S1J N. Y. Life-

.DIED.

.

.

BELL Elizabeth S.i sued ti years , Thurs-
day

¬

, August 51 , at the residence of her
father , 2920 South Beventoenth street.
Funeral Saturday at I o'clock from Cos-

tcllar
-

Presbyterian church. Interment
Prospect Hill. Friends Invited.

SATORDAY NIGHT RE-OPENING

There is a DiiTeranco of Opinion Among the
Retail Morcimnte.

LABOR UNIONS PROPOSE TO TAKE A IUND

Some I.rmllnK llcnlcru Will Keep
Open Snttinlny MKlitn nn They

Clnlni Tlmt CloHhiK of Their
Doom CiuiNCft n Heavy IONH ,

The fact that the labor unions nre taking
a lively Interest In the early closing move-
ment

¬

and are threatening a boycott against
the firms who have Joined In the agreement
to keep open Saturday evenings , has caused
the business men to skirmish about In n
very lively manner. They are all anxious
to learn which Is the better business prop-
osition

¬

of the two nnd In the last twenty-
four hours there have been a mimbor of
meetings participated In by the merchants
who desire to keep their stores open.

Some of those Interested In the latter
movement , when Interviewed on the sub-
ject

¬

, gave their reasons for wanting to keep
optm on Saturday night. "I am surprised
at the action of the labor unions ," said the
manager of the Nebraska Clothing company ,
"and I do not think It will work any good
to them. I like to go home early mybolf ,

but when I find the firm I work for Is losing
money by the arrangement , then I am In
favor of keeping open lain. Clothing store-i
are different from dry goods stores. Where
men have to trade , early closing la disas-
trous

¬

to business. "
The Department Siorcn.

Managers and proprietors ot the largo de-
partment

¬

Blorce , who did not desire to bo
quoted directly , told of the great difference
It made to their business. They assert that
the trade which Is lost Saturday night Is
not icgalncd during the week , and state
that the Saturday night trade of the South
Omaha stores has almost quadrupled slnco
the Omaha stores commenced to ctoso up-
early. . One ot the department stores makes
the claim that It Invoices the loss of fully
$25,000 In a year. The other merchants on
the late closing list agreed that It made
a great difference In the volume of busi-
ness

¬

, and that the only remedy would bo to
keep open Into on Saturday nights. Their
Idea Is to have the female employes com-
mence

¬

work at 10 o'clock on Saturday fore ¬

noons.
The complaint against the early closing

movement albo como from the restaurant
keepers and confectioners , and It Is said
that In several cases there have been re-

ductions
¬

In the working forces on Saturday
nights on account of the falling oft In busi-
ness.

¬

. The merchants tell of these Instances
as additional arguments In favor of late
closing and say It Is proof that the labor
unions are working against their own In-

terests.
¬

. One business man went so far as to
say that the new labor law was not passed
with the purpose of protecting female em-
ployes

¬

, but was In reality a plan to throw
females out. of employment BO that the
places coufd bo filled by men-

.Knvorn
.

Early Cloning.
Thomas Kllpatrick , who operates a retail

store.&tves the following Interview on the
subject :

"Some two or three months ago an early
closing movement was started. Omaha had
had a good deal of well earned advertising
from Its Transmlsslsalppl Exposition and
was no longer to bo counted as a country
village , but rather as a metropolitan city of
the first class. The tlmo was therefore
right for the change and so closing our
stores on Saturday evening at 6 o'clock be-

came
¬

at once an established fact and the
movement extended to almost all lines of-

business. . Further, Indeed , than even Its
most coi nest advocates could have expected.
This spontaneous movement was indeed the
best evidence that we were ripe for the
change. Slnco It has been Inaugurated we
have hoard no complaints from any one and
we know It has been supported by the work-
ins classes-

."While
.

this has been our experience , yet ,
strange to say , a number of our city mer-
chants

¬

announce they will open tholr places
of business on next Saturday evening nnd
keep them open until 10 o'clock. If this
was done In answer to some general or
public demand we would be the last people
to oppose It , but we are satisfied It Is not a
public demand and that this action Is all the
result of a short-sighted policy-

."We
.

will as a firm await the decision of
the public. In the hope that the best senti-
ment

¬

of the community may sustain us In
what Is a forward movement for the benefit
of all. If we are not sustained we cannot
afford to stand aloof. "

A good many retail clerks are highly In-

censed
¬

over the fact that several stores
have signified their Intention of opening up
again Saturday night. The clerks will have
a meeting tills evening In which the matter
will be discussed. It Is understood that the
union has decided to call their men out at
6 o'clock Saturday night and trouble Is
looked for from that source.

nnsTojr aroma nm tfARTS-

.Grnnd

.

Nevr tint * of SHU" . TJrcsn flooiln ,

Cotton Uooil * , Inre * . Bmbroldcry.-
ON

.

SALE TODAY.
NEW SILK REMNANTS , l&C , 250 KACII.

Silks In lengths from one-half yard to a
yard , In Persian silk , taffeta silk , brocaded
silk , gros grain Bilk , etc. These are on sale
for the first time Friday. All Imported
samples , goods worth up to 3.00 yard , on-

snlo at IRc and 25o for entire piece.
Small remnants of silk , a doren pieces In-

a bunch , for fancy work , patch work , etc. , a
bunch of 12 pieces at 3c-

.Homnants
.

of silk from 3 to 10 yards In

china silk , brocaded silk , taffeta silk , plain
silk , on bargain square at 25c , 39c and 49c-

yard. .

Remnants of velvet In lengths from 3 to 10

yards , worth 1.00 , all ellk velvet , on Bale

at IDc yard.
Cloth remnants In lengths for rainy day

skirts , storm skirts , golf skirts , men's and
boys' cosslmores , In plaids , stripes and plain
goods , all of them from Z % yard up and 1 %

yards wide , worth 2.00 , on sale at G9c yard-

.Homnants

.

ot dress goods In yard lengths ,

four pieces to match , enabling a lady to
make on entire skirt , goods worth up to

1.50 yard , on sale at 39c each length.
REMNANTS THAT MATCH ,

IOC AND 1BC BACH.
High class silk and wool novelty plaids

and checks , also plain goods , crepons , goods

worth from 1.00 to 2.00 yard. In lengths
from throe-fourths ynrds up. throe and four
pieces to match , on solo at lOc and 15c each.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
GRAND SPECIAL OFFERING TODAY.
10,000 yards shirting prints , IHc yard.
Ono big counter all kinds dark colored

dross prints , 3Hc yard.
Ono big counter apron glnghnms , 2c yard.
Ono big table fancy drapery sllkollno ,

2l4o yard.
Ono big counter drapery ticking , 8V4c ;

worth 25c.
Ono big counter best grade outing flannel ,

c yard ; worth ICe.
One big table summer outing flannel , light

and dark colors , go at 5c yard ; worth 12V4c.

All the balance of our 36-Inch percale , the
ISth kind , go at Be yard.

Ono big counter bicycle suiting , 7c yard ;

worth IBc.
Ono big lot fancy cotton dress goods , the

19c kind , go at lOc yard.
One big lot henrletta sateen and fancy

figured dark ground sateen , 8V4c yard ;

worth 35c.
All the balance of our summer lawns , 3V4c

yard ; worth IBc.
Fancy plaid-new fall novelties , lOc yard ;

worth 2" c-

.REMNANTS
.

OF LACE AND EMBROID-
ERY.

¬

.

Four large bargain tables , with Immense
lots ot all kinds of the finest embroidery and
Insertion In remnants of 4H yardo , many of

! them match , go In lots nt Be. 7c and 10a-

yard. .

All the odd and end pieces , short lengths
and remnants of all kinds of lace , regular
price up to 3Sc , go In lots at 3c , 5c and lOo-

yard. .

Thousands ot yards remnants of very best
quality of linings , Including slleola and
French percallne In black and all colors , all
go at,6c yard , worth up to 20c.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor , 16th and Douglas Sta-

.Darwin's

.

theory verified In Ham , Jr. , the
orang-outang at Hagenback's.-

Notice.

.

.
The Hungarian society will hold religious

services for the coming Jewish holidays at
the new Metropolitan hall. Twenty-second
and Harnoy streets , commencing Monday
evening , September 4 , 1899.

Tickets on sale by the committee.-
A.

.

. BROWN , President.-
C.

.

. SINGER , Secretary.-

MlNNourl

.

rixclllc Railway.
Low , Round Trip Ratas.-

To
.

Philadelphia and New York.
September 1 , 2 end 3.

The next homonexskers' excursion leaves
Omaha to polnt8isouth , southeast and south-
west

¬

Tuesday , September . For full Infor-
mation

¬

call at company office , southeast
corner Fourteenth and Douglas.

The Truth About the
Philippine Spieler-

Controversy. .
To the Editor of The Bee :

We notice In last night's Bee that you
speak of our alleged enticing of a spieler
away from a rival attraction. Permit us te-
state that the PHILIPPINE VILLAGE ,

with Us 40 native Filipinos , Its waUr buf-
falo

¬

and lady magician has no rival In
America, Its exhibition of curios and relics ,
native works of art and domestic utensils ,

OB well as the monkeys , ponlec. nnd the
tropical luxuriance of the village , are all
entirely new and without even the chal-
lenge

¬

of a would-be rival. It does not need
an eloquent , but only a truthful , spieler to-
prop&rly expatiate upon the attractions of
our village , and should Judge Keysor deny
Mr. Tobln that pleasure this work can be-
taken up aa well by any other Intelligent
and educated lecturer who Is a close ob-
server

¬

and knows how to tell others what
he has neon.

THE PHILIPPINE VILLAGE CO.

TRAINS
DAILY , ,

Leave Omaha 4.25 p.m. Today Arrive Denver 7.35 a.m. Tomorrow.
Leave Omaha 11.55 Tonight Arrive Denver 2.55 p.m. Tomorrow.

BUFFET SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARSt PALACE SLEEPING CARS
DINING CARS , Wools a la Carto. CHAIR CARS.

19.00
For the Round Trip to Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo ,

Sept. 8th.9th , Good for Return Until Sept. 30th.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1302 Farnam Si. Telephone 31-

6BudinOton

*
"'

Route
B

a

0H

NEW YORK 9e

O
U

IH the cheap rate offered by the Burllng-ton nouto for Friday , Saturday and
Sunday. Tickets may be extended for return until September 30.

It's the cheapest rate offered from hero to the metropolis In a long tlmo.
Better take advantage of It , Admiral George Dewey will arrive In New York
on September 23 , Of course , jou'll want to help welcome him home. There
are going : to bo "doings" then.

Remember these tickets * will be on Bale on September 1 ,2 and 3j remember O
the rate U only 33.20 for the round trip ; remember It's the Burlington Route
that makes this reduced rate.

Two fast trains for the east leave tha Burlington Station daily. The Chi-
cago

¬

Special departs at C:40: a. m. , and arrives In Chicago at 8:1G: the name
evening. The Vcstlbuled Flyer leaves here at 6:00: p. m. , and reaches Chicago
at 7:47: the next morning ,

TlcUt't Oilier Station
JBOS Fiimuiu St. , lOtli nnd Miuou St. .,

0O

Telephouu 250. Tc-lcplioue 310.

I0B0B0BI

MAGIC simu rniCHfl , TOO Ann ft.no.-

It

.

Yon llnvo ?0c OP I.HO Hi-Inn Thorn
Siltunlnjto ItOHton Store.

And
t ko your choice of

thousands of-

ladles' flno $2 , $3 and $5 Oxford Ties
for 79c-

.AT
.

BOSTON STOUE , SATURDAY.
And thousands of Ladles' beautiful

turn and welt , black and
tan , j lnln or fancy

vesting ; top , lace shoes ,

worth $3 , $4 and S3.
| for 1.3 ! .

AT noSTON STOUE.
SATURDAY-

.ladles'
.

shoes worth 3.00 , for 139.
ladles' shoes worth $ 1.00 , for 139.
Indies' shocfl worth 5.00 , for $1.39-

.In
.

addition to the above we plnco on sale
the entlro retail exclusive

Men's Shoo stock ,

of the
BOSTON EASE $5 SHOE STOUH-

.At
.

3.00 and 3.60 a pair.
And hundreds of ether great shoo bar-

sains
-

, the like of which were never offered
before.

Do sure to attend' the sale
SATURDAY at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

ICth
.

and Douglas Sts.

Very lowest rotes
to

Philadelphia and New York
nnd return

via
The Northwestern Line ,

September 1 , 2 and 3.
Choice of routes ,

Stop-overs.
Three limited trains dally.

New city office , 1401 and 1103 Farnnm.
The "Northwestern Line" Is the
Official line for the Nebraska Q. A. R.

and W. C. R.
Special train leaves Omaha U. P. depot

4:55: p. m. September 2 and runs through
to Philadelphia without change.

These accommodations are open to the
public-

.Fourtli

.

AVnril Ilpinilillcnn Club.
There will bo a tneotliiK of the Fourth

Ward Republican club In court room No. C ,

Bco building , Friday , September 1 , 1899 , at
8 p. m. All rrpubllcans Invited.

JOHN G. KUHN. President.

See Horn , Jr. , at HaRenback's.

Take each night one only of SHERMAN'S
RHUBARB LIVER PILLS , which are the
ono pill made that can be taken to move
the bowels WITHOUT the risk of CONSE-
QUENT

¬

CONSTIPATION. Regarding Rhu-
barb

¬

, the active principle of which Is the
chief Ingredient In this pill , the following
Is found on page 1379 of 1894 edition of The
National Dispensary : "THE GENTLE
ACTION of Rhubarb renders It one of the
BEST REMEDIES FOR CONSTIPATION. "
SHERMAN'S RHUBARB LIVER PILLS are
purely vegetable , and contain In addition to
Rhubarb a combination of Ingredients which
have a stimulating effect on the liver and
exclto the bowels to natural and healthy
action. THEY DO NOT GRIPE. Price , 25-

cents. . Sold by

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , ,

1513 DODGE ST. . OMAHA , NEB. .
Middle of Block.-

By
.

mall upon receipt of price.

Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

We have just added to our
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and our prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 15.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters

¬

,

5-

Tel. . 234. I3O6 Farnam St.-

to

.

the woman who nccurc * between Sept.-
1st

.

and 15th the greatest number of Wmto
Russian soap wrappers. No wrappers
turned In before Sept. 1st nor after 2 o'clock-
p. . in , Sept. 15th will bo counted In this (10
contest , but each and every wrapper , no
matter when turned In. will count In the
grand prize content ending Dec , 20th , 1S99 ,

when the woman having the greatest num-
ber

¬

of-

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP WRAPPERS
to her credit will receive as a present a
250.00 Alaska sealskin jacket made to meas-
uie.

-
. There will also be nine additional

prizes. Two valued at $25 each and seven
of $10 cash each-

.Thesa
.

contests open only to the women of
Nebraska and the dty ol Clouncll Bluffs , la-

.Brlnf
.

or send all wrappers to Jaa. S. Klrlc
& Co. , 300 S. 12th St. Omaha.-

Llllle
.

A , Ragatz , Columbus. Neb. , had
tbo greatest number of White Russian soap
wrappers up to noon , Aug.31 > and receives
the $10 cash prize. V. * *

He Left-
Suddenly
our ad man did but It makes no difference
to us , we are still making , and have and
will make

Krug
Cabinet

Beer
Everybody knows about our cabinet

nothing nicer In the beer line best of every-

thing In the brewing. Try a case of pints
If you are timi-

d.iunn

.

icuua jiunwixr ; co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

Clothing Display.I-

s
.

without question the most exten-

sive
¬

in Omaha occupies more spaceand
contains more variety of clothing than
any other house. Kvory garment is

made io wear , made in every known
style , in every variety of material , and
the qualities are such as mothers want
most. There is nothing shoddy , noth-

ing

¬

indifferent , nothing cheap , but is
cheap because it is good. Wo are pre-

pared

-

to meet the greatest rush for Sat-

u

-

relay. The fall business has opened far
in excess of our expectation , and the
magnificent dis play far in excess of ,

yours. Dependable clothing all through ,

dependable prices all through greater j

economy was never seen before. We di-

rect
-

(

special attention to one style , and j

let that one style answer for a thousand I

others equally as good. j

Boys1> S-Picco School Suits , made of good quality suit-
ing

-

, good assortment of patterns , a suit thai most
< stores get 2.50 forsamo as center cut )

< our price

We are under the impression that no store can save
you as much money on boys' clothing as 'The Nebraska. '

Bring your boy here and let us fit him out. Wo put our
time against yours , and you're not expected to buy un-

less
¬

you're satisfied we are saving you money on your
purchase.

You Can get a glimpse at that new department
Clothing store clothes for women , in a few days.-

A

.

pleasure to you when you buy any article that gives
satisfaction , and a pleasure to us to sell that class of mer-

chandise. .

Yes , we have the cheap and medium grade goods in Fur-

niture
¬

aud draperies , as well as the better goods , but each and
every article , regardless of the price , we guarantee to give
the best obtainable results.

Honest merchandise at popular prices.
Large comfort rattan rocker , roll arms and seat , "Achoice -design , finished reeds , and our price

Rattan cosy corner chairshigh armart'c designfmi d reeds ,

a pretty ornament , as well as a useful , comfort-
able

¬

chair for any room , price 6.75 , § 6 and
Rattan Couch , cool and comfortable 7.50full size , price
Cobbler leather seat , arm rocker , 2.50nicely finished and carved
Ladies' rattan sewing rocker , 1.75extra value at
Morris chair , those adjustable back comfortable kind ,

reversable cushions , made in best manner , IO OO
polished frame , a wonder at -

Leather Couches a couch is an almost indispensable article
in home furnishings. Every home should have one. Our
large new line of leather couches are the best styles and con-

strue
¬

tion , tufted top , with and without fringe , a gradual in-

crease

¬

in price for the better ones up from 2Q OOcouch at -our genuine leather

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

Cameras
Being exclusive dealers In Photo Goods ,

wo carry the largeet stock of Amateur Sup-

plies
¬

west of New York. All of our ' 99

Models are now on band , and ore the flnebt
assortment wo have ever shown. Prices
this year are greatly reduced. Calf nnd

see If you Intend purchasing n Kodak or

Camera , or If residing In the country nend

for our last supplement and new Catalogues

of the

Premo , Poco ,

Kodak , Vive ,

Cyclone ,

Adlake , Etc
A beautiful new line of card stock.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO. ,

JIMS FAIIXAM STIIIJBT ,

IlcveloitliifC and rrluUiiif a Sin-dull )' .

We are showing a nice
line of

Silver Bracelets
Suitable for Heart Bangles ,

Then we have

: SOUVENIR SPOONS ,

) both of city and Expo-
Bition.

-

" .

S. W. LINDSAY ,
The Jeweler. 1510 Douglas

HANDSOME
SUIT

THREE
ROOfVBS-

on the second floor looking out lot?
the grand court of

THE
BEE
BUILDING

Hardwood floors, walk just reflecor-

atod

-

, electric light , oleum beat , all
night elevator service Tou can't
find a handsomer offlca In Omaba-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGEWTS.-BEE BUILDING.

CHARGES LOW.-

fltfc

.

GREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

TrtatitllFormicf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fxperl n .

UYurilndmihi.-
nd

.

Treatment-
comblocd.Varlcocelc ,

Stricture , SrpUllU , I,ostofVlfor and Vitality-
.Ct'ltrS

.

OrUIUXTEKD. Ch rues low. HOMB
TItlUTMKXT. Nook , Cmisultalinn and Exam.
Illation Fret , Houm.B a. ro. toOl 7lo8ii.niSundar9toJ2. I' O. lli.x 766. Office , N. K.
Cur. Hill aud Faroam Str.cU , OMAUA , M1J ,


